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Hope''S Successful Elevf!n

"Y"

The annual recital of the Conege
School of MU8ic and EXlJ)rel8ion is
alwaye greeted by the pe'ople of Hal'
land al a real event. Perha.pe they
are more eager for the entertain·
ment thalli the Itudentl are. The eve.
ning o.f rfovember 24oth, Winan.ta
Chapel greeted all mUlic·lovers to
Ita halls. The recital was of a high
-"
. h
0 Ia88 au... again eltabls ed the fact
that the orolomunitie8' that are of·
fered at Hope College are excep'
tional.

BIGSlYlCE

1920 VOLUME DEDICATED TO
NATIONAL 'FIGURES PRESENT
PROFESSOR J. B. NYDRIC
LlVINC ~~OBL~MS TO MEN
5tucleab, Wilcl With Enthu.la.m
!)F AMERICA
Lut Friday evening the atudenta
GNat and ........I.x were the
of Hope College eensing a myateJ"
lem. that cotdr-;;ted the f~;h
iOIla p'roYlfleq to wed u~inly
In
temationa. Y. M. C. A. Conven·
a Itr.,nae trail .."'- Tral'l .,. the
....
,-WJO>
.....
tion. How to tum the lOCial unr--"
Red Arrow.
At the end of ·the
-of
today
into
con.ltruetIve
channell
trail .the last red arrow point. trig'
bow
·ftca til to
. " 92 M'I
to crulh Bollhevimn, how to
m
n y
a notree, 1 0
I e·
e.talbli.h the Y. M. C. A. in. rural
eto.ne Meeting Tonight.---Chapel".
Mra. W. K. Fenton, our instTucThe m,,",~A~' deepens. That even· t . V'
fi .... d I' h d h
.
centen, how to fulfill the reque.t of
J·~3
or m Olce, r.... e Ig te t e audl' \
many n&tionl for a worlld--wide ex.
ing pl'OO\Ptly at seven an gathererl ence with three beautiful numbers.
palllion of the Y. M. C. A. were a
f
f th
in the cb.a.pel. Wterdly green and The human voice is a -marvel in its
Whl'te
C
...
rtal·"h'
I
'
de
t"'ft
plat.
bill
d
'
ew
0
e que.tions that confronted
._-",y
gL
."''''''
.............
a ty to appeal an music 18 its
the convention.
M
form. Strange IOUmJlt, whinings of rreatest J!Ilhere for exercise. Mrs. Top Row-B.ker (M,r.), Kin,me, Slaah, De Jon" Vil.cher, Schuurman., Ste,eman, Coach Broob.
ell : : '::::n~:=~:er;::!
dogs, ringing at bel18, groans of bu- Fenton is an artist and her rich
man beinp in distrel8, i1l8Ue from voice haa great possibilities. Mrs. Miclclle Row-Muilenbar,. Ro"en, Priu, Knubqn, P. Prm. Dalenber,.
-L,I·....,
thft~ curtal·-.
Mamha C0t ton' R-.l.L·
. d Third
Row-BGer.ma, Van Putten, Van Huel, JappiD,a, V_, Steket.., vital
on "The Prlactice
b.'u
IIU
1NII1D8 accompame
.
f Pr.abeiq thoee
t
In a moment we are rea.ur~ M F t
th'
UA-1r W
0
yer," 'The Relation of the Y.
for Dea Ol8ewaa-"e, editor of the
rs. en on on e plano.
~......., •••• naar.
M. C. A. to the Churchea" and "The
'"
Mr. CreM played l1wo seleetions
n-.. tI
f the F' Id
~
Nineteen-ttwenty Mile8tooe ap....Jlrs.
-VQ;upt; ODS 0
Ie ." ·me.n like
Ll
,.from LelJ:hetizaky and one from
OU R F IRST YE AR'S RECORD
•
fr om Maine,
three touchdoWDlt and Johnnie Dal· G0 v emor CarI "'·II
.anl men,
S he cornea with a ~tter from Nine- Chopin.
His knowledge of tech·
,
L .
A "----.& f
teen-l1wenty Milestone, informing UI
enberg with one touchdown to hf. ewJe
• V~~,
rom Bolton,
nique and hatmony and hil e:n:ellent
C
H U\,. Co .l-l. f
that that "Nineteen·-" ..... ' wUl be
cred~. Hope ecored 120 'point. ~ yrul
. m.<:
rm'. u 0 Chicago,
"'""'
....
."
Ix,n'eaion
won
the
hearty
&wlause
Wbe
R
f
Irvi
bl
h
nd
H
Chu
bill
K'mg of Oberlin
the "hect ever" because this year
n e eree
or
ew is her 0rol0nent&' 94. Great cr«iit must a
emy
l'C
will "'~ the 'belt H"""e baa lmown.
of tweryone llretent. Mr.Cren whiltle calling the Hope'Junior Col· be given to Co~ch Brooks for bis Canere, lIel'Ve.d on these' dommitteel.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
chote
great COmpOlM1 and undet · 1ege game to a c...-,
._-- he a I10 brot an worle in training the team.
'_.1
•
Then sUddenly m a breath we are
When Th e lut nam....
committee
reported
traJlll)01Ited to the year 1960. Be· stood them thoroughly.
end to tile 1919 football "aaon and one realiz$ that ~ of the men that 446 .wdent centers are not yet
Mi..
Meb,
our
inltructor
in
the
th e fI.-.&
- .out f or an b our, a·......
O-"~zedfore tl8 appears the Rewerend Mr.
1..,. r eaI fo 0tba II Iehe duIe cou'Id onIy come
Al Lumnus. Handliame, minilteJlial, &0001 of Expr68li.on, \lWIa~ en- which Hope hu had lince- 1913. day and for three daya a week and
The con."ention opened WednN'
he revierwa for WJ the M'i1811tone of tertiains by her delightful m1ln.ner Three victories and three defeata or that at lealt two third. of the team day mominr, November 19th with
19>20. He turns to the F'aeu!lty and aa an interpr.eter of human na- an 'average of 600 per cent BOunds had had no real foothall e11)6rience Rev. John Timothy Stone apealring
Before our dazzled eyes ture ahe il an
Her readings mighty well when one conlideN. the he developed a strong equad by th~ on "The Power of God." 'He said
pages.
pa81 in solemn proee88iom the mem- ever ebow a grea1 versatility a¥1d greennese and in• •rience of the last of the sealOn.
"Itreai. .b1e, inubaUtltible, omn£pot
bers of that august ,body.
the re,peate.d encore proved the ap- majoPity of the pl,yere and that the
Eight varsity men tolled 1lb; ent il the ,power God will nae in your
. Ever faltter move.a tile panorama. preeiation of the audience.
etreftl'Ut teama q&Jne at. the begin· O~, and Blue jersey uide )or life, I! y~u ~1I but obey and ~ait
-' The SenIor, in cap' anil gown, ap'
Profewor Jlelneelte'. l'e1Jdi\ion oti nlDg of t1le leuort
the last time after the Hope'Junior bato1'8 HIDI.
Thortday momull',
pe&l'II :fw a moment, going far into the violin of the ''Fan.tBlie de Con·
In the first claah of the aeason game. The baaketfield wiLl be badly PrMIdent Henry .C~hin Kinr .atd
the future; little "Billy" Wichers, cert" wal indicati~e of hi.. mutery .
riddledl with only J'&ppinga and Van that the only religIon that came out
.
,__
'd
of
th'"
_
......
beautiful
of
all
1'--'- WIth Kasoo College, M. I, A. A.
_.& the -ar un-'&"'ned w·· th
~ot 04 the JUDlor c_,
n es
" urv..
•... £ U · .
.
Putten lett.
The players worked 1M
..
......,....
e Chri Ie
and
Blue
aero.. the p1a.Uform in a 1920 ve' me~. An ~rti8tic temperament is .:bamPlotl8!d' thbe COrlange C't
'dd
regularly thil leaaon. D...ute tbe tlanit1 of Jeml Chri.t, and that the
-l...
I ded d
·tt. eal11y reco-Ized by loverl of art eleven he t
eery . I y grl el'll I f '
to build nn an endun·....
bw:le; a S ..l'.....more oa
own W1 10
.
..
. to a 0.0 1J:0re .tbe ftret half and ac' 0111 0 PrID., Van Hazel, 8teke~e method
..
. .. ."'" .
paint can&-all eJ'I'I,pty-fl1ee pit; and Profa.or Meinecke agam captl'
.
and Vou there is' ple.nty of material chrlitlan CIVilIzatIon II the method
'CIOII8ly come .tIwo .Ft-.hmen vated tJie studen.1:8 of Hope
. . He was lrnowledged defeat only after three t"'-t
' be d I d
D J
Chri.t und. Biahop Franeia J Mc
f '"..JI~wi"'"
.., ....
regulars had been. injured and were .... can
eve ope .
e oug, C
.'
leadinK the Sophomores' goat. Fin- a'bly aoeompaDled iby MIIII Suzanne forced to retire from the game.
Boerama, and Slagh .howed up well . onnehal.id, when ..,-lr;ing of. Mex·
ally arrive the "PrI!!PB." learning HameHnk at the piano.
.
the last of the season and should IC~, t t it will be .much eUler to
g
IUll
their A, B, C'I as they goo:
ProV
The !olloWln week CO~'C~ Brooks have no trouble in filling gaps in the bnng Ohri.t to the MeDana before
We are allowed to catdl jWlt a (a) Fairy
So~The
Fairy
toak bill lIquad to Alma mmus the line.
.hooting them down than after, and
glim}WIe
lOCiety :belore we are baa·
Childreb;
(Cantel!b..ry. Be.lla)
l18l'Vieet of P. Prins, Van Hazel,
The 1919 foothan sealOn waa a that Cbrilt had nlllVeJ: commanded UI
~ed on to Athletics. FoOibball,
.......... . ..... .'14aunce Jresly :Hoek ·and Va~ Putten. After hold· diltinct IUOCeIIJ and. the 'Credit must to tJboot the goapel into every ern·
baeebaU, buketbaU, traclt,-al! are (b) Summer Glow.: ...... E. Lane mg .t he Almal'llane to one toucMown be distributed among those to Whom ture.
represented. Hueh! '!\hey lq)8akt 01:) !Fu.Jfillmsnt ...... J. M.acDetmid for three qual'ten, tbe team weak· tbe honor i8 due.
The support of
Friday evening wu molt illt. . .Ed;' proclaiming, aa in gladJ.tonial
Mrs. W. H. Fenton
ened in th~ lut ten ~inutel ()f play the student body and the efftci,nt i~ of all. Warren B. Stone, mnd
combatS of old, his strength and bis (a) V.alse, Op. 70, No.1. ... CbOipin after JapplllgA, ~a~m and quarter- work of Coa.ch BrOOD were power. chief of t:he Brotherhood of Loeomo·
conquelllbl. Wh&t eloquence t The (ti) Arabilque....... Leeebe'tizaky back, had been IDJured.
ful fa.ctoN in our victories. Too tive Engm8en, repreaented Labor;
cumin drope to dislelole thil time (c) Intermezzo in ocbave.... .. .
The M. A. C. Frelh glllll\e was by .IllIIrh credit and gratitude cannot Charla. D. Williame, ptuident of
girJa' athletics. 'F'our dear little
................. Leschetizaky far the cleanest arul moat hard be given to the second team players the Ne.tional Cburch League for
gymnasts are presented. Their
Mr. Oecar CreS9
fought game of the seaaon. It gave who cam out for every slerimmatge cia1 and induatrial democracy, repre·
lJWeetly smiling countenances are as Reading (a) "When the frost is
the college foobball fans their first and labo:ed thru the entire sea~m ' sented the public while Thoma L.
pleasant to look upon t
on the punkin" ...... ..... . R~ley orolor.tunity to see their team in ac' without any definite game in ~pros- I FetgUBOn, prtIridimt of the United
DNII1llatics is anMunced. Aht does
(b) The Wood Ticlc ....... Rlley tion. AH ~he criJwlAls Iwere once pect.
State. Chamber of Commerce, repre.
the world wonder why Hope il fa '
Miss Ethelyn Metz
more bllClk m hame!s and tbe ga~e
Finally, 1880t but not lealt, the col M~ted eapit:al.
The grand chi.f
mous for its or.ators and dramatim! F\1ntasie de Concert (Faust)....
~howed t~at the te~m ",:aa roundmg lege owes a rea) debt of gratitude AId theN
IOmetbing wrong 1rith
The whole /play i& alive wttil1 a.ction.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Alar&Gounod mto form. It wal m tb18 game thej to it. effil:ient and loyal manager a demOtCTaCy in whicb 6,000,000
How vividly we can picture the fall·
Mr. Bruno Meineeke
J'appinga kiclced a pretty field goal Mr. Peter Baker. HUt wal a tAt American childr~n go each night
ing of ·the bhenn<lllleter, tht rising (a) The Little Piper ... W. Rum·mel from the 30·yand line, ma,king the that often wa. unattractive ana hnngry to bed, a demoCNCY that
moon, and time flying! How we are (,b) Corals ............ B. 'F1'eharni fint sleore of the season.
.
tban'kle. . enough, but with ebara.c. produa:ed in 18 mOMba of war, 20,·
thrilled by tho! dignity of ~he hero· (c) Awakening .. Mrs. ,.. 0 .. MaltOn • ~ope rung up . her .flrst vlQtory teri8tie .t enacity, he held on and 000 ~il1ionairee. He ..id what we
ine as abe sweep! into the room!
Mrs. Fenton
aga.mat the ~ernll Inst~tute aggre' guided Hope's first year of the grld- ~eed .. ~h.e Spirit of Chrilt, which
And how we WI'eP liS 3',e tl1rnl II
All who were present at the re- gatlon lJWamplD~ tbem under a 71·6 i1' on·lt>Ort to real victollY.
I. the .-pInt of the gol~ rule, not
little pale and weeJIII :tears.
cital enjoyed a "rare trea·t," the ecore. The aenal attaclk proved es'
Sea.on Ruulb
till we have that IIPrit can there be
The YOtlu,n teer B8I!ld is ~~sented only regret being that the progran. pecia~y ~c_ui, J~i~ga hurling
•
Hope Opp'ta i~al ~e and j11ltice. Bilhop
by a vivid scene in a RecruItIng Ita· wal too IiMrt. All felt that Hope tile PI~1'\o inW the ~Iting anns .of Oc;t. 4 HOlle 'at Kazoo
0 30
iiUlam., In 8pealdng about the
tion. A moment later we Rra ad· College may congratulate itself upon one of hll tea~in.atell time an~ agam. Oct. 11 Hope at Alma
0 39 "Red reaotionarie.a," .id: "You
miring a beautiful tableau-the having for ita D~artment of Music
The next vicitpl .was .Junlor Col· Oct. 26 M. A. C. Fre.h
~ u welli leglMte agai_ the
trp'irit of Hope, representing th3 Y.~ and EJcpreseion such a talented lac- lege of Grand. RapIds.' T;,o ga~es
at Hope.
a 13 law of fermentation u apinA the
M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
, ulty.
were played Wlth the FU~nlture CIty N9v. 8 Ferria Institute
new demoeracy."
He too claimed
HUlb! Soft &trains of music are
_
_
_
ele~en ~nd Hope lQld ~o ~ou-b1e in
at Hope
71
6 the only BOlutioJL of lOCial Wll'Ut it
heati'd as the Rev. At Lumnu., an· are the wondedul viliOl1s! We lee reglstenng two more viet.clrIes. The N v 16 DO P t GR
' at ·.
feet of ChNt. Homer Fer·
i t h e u.:1....Ltf
'
.
,f'"
P
.
0 •
0.0 e a .
.
t
noun.cea the Music Departmem. · onl'y t
lUi eatonec , 'busy work- lllnalhing. af.t'8e.... 0 ... uny
rms,
Junior College
20
6 guion wamed the radicala that rreat·
Beem& aa if we are dreaming .. one h,g on the anatomy of the Mile.storle. Steketee, and Van Hazel, and low Nov. 22 JWlior College
er ~NcY in indubly can only
by one the lingen appear on the Aa the type,writer ceaaee cl~dting short forward pane. proved too
t H~
26
0 come br the old,
contltitu·
Mn&ic Staff.
,the editor ~ fot1WVd Ol'lCi!l mvre. mueh for the Grand Rapids team
a
e
' tional m"d. Tbe barAita of bit
In the succeeding pieture we are She I, very MOUI now aa ahe says and both games were won by a good
120 94 .,.ecb 1tU
ta tIM l.ubU.e."
reminded of wbat bile "boY. 8te1'OIS "I want you .al to know that be- margin.
tMee ..,... Iobert E.
the road" are doing for us.
caU88 he h.. done so much to make
Dick J'lliRPinga waa the biftett
•••
Speer, Sh.t_bod ~, aDd Jolm R.
TtoJ'ning to the Alumni page, the Hop6 whlat it ii, becauee be haa done point. gettel', leoring five touchYou will never "find time" for II~ m. ftU kaowD to tile Itupal!ltor gives ua a. picture of the lu- 10 much for UI In ontory, and be. downa, two field roa1e. allJd kicking anythlnl; if YOIl want time. ~oa dem. of . . . . . . ..,.. 01' Yital topture Al1Hlllli. "A true prophet" eauee we all love him 10, we have twelve goal. fQ.r a total 01 48 pointl. mut me&. It.
-ChM. ButoD
tee. ·GtMI!d . i . • pJ}i eo timer
saye thai Rev. Mr. Al Lumni........ut lie dedicated our JlBeI&IOne to Profel· John Staetfee _Jill Willed Van HaTake an the aIft
of 01 the 1. DlYfIioD....... iIIt lafta·
bal all'8ldy gone on to th6 Jo:ke IO!' N,urt... WWle the atudnta sal are tlect for aIIIOlId honon, each the h01ll'L
. . . . . .n.
•. . of ... wartJ. of ... .. Co A.
"Ige. Entranciq little plcaJml!llel .... ~ u they n8INr ap- cMlliDa' the enem". Jut white Hn.
. . . . mGU of u,.
....
~ '. . Southland d.elttbt. Why, laded Wore. die m,..rlOUl foar ~ _~ ~ total of 24 point..
1l0queDCe II 'JIll_ent .1...,lIc\tJ. ,,_, "'••11'
the
whee " tile putor at .191§0, whe1'8
bu JIm.
"Tuil'" Prlna raDb third with
-oeen. fIIIItJ ".. 1fU.
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arain ....."".. an iD&ereet1nr upect.
Sevet'al of the teuna ha.. been
bea_ but onee and the teIm that
WIG.... hgd . . a pod eha~ at the
~
4an., ' " 0.1- ''feed.'' The deciclJDr pmel will be
lip , _ II, ........ .f &PI Oollep. played durinc the comill&' week,
Every man be out to support the
team..
Surely an eight dollar
ao,," fII aDO. .
"feed" ought ,to have 80mI' attracJ __• M.u.....rl.. . .. • ... Eclilor
tion in thetle da)'ll of H, C, L,
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HOPE REPRESENTATIVES TO
HEAR GREAT MEN IN WORLD
1.. H. !M..... ......
.A&Illet.'.
IAoU. B.-.tr.. . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . ..A.l1lJD.DJ
The Eighth International Conven9tItft.. PlIten .• ••
00000u New. tion of the Student Volunteer MoveP.... PrIu .•••••
000PUI Ne..
JIIuI&la D. wou ..... ..... .... .. &plcl I'lre ment, whk b il to be beld in Des
, .... B_ea
Moinea during the comi_ Chrilltmal
vaation il arouiing the brtenlt of
........ Depana.,
~ JlDlktboer • •• • •• •••• •• •••• •~.r the entire .wlent 'Wor}d.
Six thouaand atudenta are I'xpect,
!liar, ~ ........ ... . . .•.. . •.. ~t
Lubben; " , ."" " . " ,Olreulailou ed 110 eadter at Convention, Hall
,
hal PotlI • • • • • • • ••••••••• • ••••• .A.llt.&aAt where forty nationa ,ar6 to be repre
aented. Beyond a doubt, it will be
W-." , ,, .. .. 'uo tv ,..~ III 1 4 _ the larellt atudent catherill&' of the
...... Ooplll, .. " " " . " " . " 1'1" 0-. preael\t year and i.t Ibi~ fair to br
the largeat and greateet eYer aIIembled.
Re.c:ently, in our a. emblage of
r epresentativea of the Eaatem Col,
A BIG STANDARD
legee in the interest. of the Conven'
~ the omc.ial publication for the h on, Ho:pe College was announced
etudent body of Hope college, thl! !WI one of, the colleges, ·which had
Anchor eX!pl'888ea ita molt enthusiaa- app1k!td for its full quota and r atic aw>reciati.on to the heroes of the quetting for additional delegates,
grid4ron. tit tlliku Iota of real woIth We are 'glad Hope College has 80 unfor a fellow .t o come out eNery night heeitatingliy seen the great value
for seveml weeb for the honor, the gained thru a convention of this na'
glory, and---the love, of hia A:lma ture, the purpose of w.b'ich is
Mater. .
to conAder unitedly the eYanThe same Ipirit which tbe orator gelizatio.Ill of the wln'ld,
to
or debater sbo~ ia the apirit of the give the necessary information and
athlete-and perh6pe hill is a lIPirit to impress u.pon ua all that too oftwbicbdemandlt maN 818lf-saaifke ten forgotten easenti1l1 element of
and giv88 le88 pleasure. Mr. Baker, Chritrtian
character,
a
manager, lIu been on the job from prayer tife . .
the !beginning and it waa ' he, more
The advantage! of the conventj on
than anyone elae, who made the will be unlimited. Every e¥ening
me_n come out and who put the pro- the delegates will th ear one or more
position squarely beiore the atu' of the tore-most leadera in Christen
denta of Hope.
dom, At other t imes, conferences
Every man who came out consist- on the great fields of China , Afric!}.
en~ly for foot'b'all has proven him' India, J lltpan, Turke y, etc" will be
BI'Lf a loyal lIOn of Hope, Those of !n S'8ssi9n wh ich will gi ve a glimpse
UB , Wlho h~ve' Ino~ y'et L ahown this of the work in the v.ariou9 ti el ds,
10falty have m'any wa)'ll to'- &how it Inlterviews, ' wh ich w i\l enable d u'
Let UB refleot concerning the stand' dent.s interested in mi!)Sionnl'Y en '
lind b~t hal been. set and advaneb deavor to meet personally some o!
toward the' standard we have set for ' H,e repre8'eJIltative.s who lite gu idin lf
our~I'Ve8>-aIld then gllin victory,
'th movement of Christian ity tll'ruou :
_ _ __ ' n '
the ·world, will Ibe Il very prad:c:f:
I
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ANOTHER NEW PATRIOTISM
A f~ year:a ago the. ex:preasion "a
new patl'wtiam" was heard everywhere-from, ·the learned and scbo\alily di8c'ouriea of Irterary critics to
the ravings of proletariat or8ton. It
, is a joy to us to know that a really
new patriotiapl or 1'8ther a ne-w ei,
pression of it haa come to our no'
tice, The coal mining &ituation h~
become grievous and each day ' we
fear for some now calamity.
!Men from all over the country
lui.ve lignified their willingneea to
Berve their land in the coal minea.
How that grates our ears! And yet,
that is the new and lofty ex:preuion
of our patriotism, W8; are not likely
to be Nat han Hales in the expreeeion of our ,patriotism. What
is worse-we al'8'" afraid to eXipre88
ourselves'. Noble ' Americal God
bless her! May the manhood of foday mount up to tbe manhood of
those that lived and are now lying
in Eur~_.
If America neede laborenr in the
coal minea, let ua !be ready, men
of iHoPl', to be truei,to those who alee}l
Let us ua be ready, women of Hope,
to grlJPPle with the problema that
will face you'. Yes, and I IIY it aincereily, be ready to be. the mellen'
gers of eomfortj joy and purity to
the men who are eager to ,pay another lell glowing but more 'Worth
while service to their country and
humanity.
_ -

! n:

LEAUGE PROGRESS
"We have met the enemy, but
they beat UB," \a about all Captain
OOOl))U ef tbe pm Rollen hal to
lay. 'Even bullet, ban btu ita Wat'
e-rloos. At 18ut, eo tbe Pill RoHen'
Wi"8, DOW tbat th., have been
t1riee conquered by th.. mlli&y. foe,
After 18adlnr die leapH w4th 1
elNn II. of four mailht victor1M, the Pl1l RoUen ha.. beea beater
Uric.- -lid the . c"'loulrip race
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.IOD abld;y 01.... There are to be '
three eM • for colI. girl. and
one for tboae In the ~ory de·

~iOW
&1,

partmeat.

IT

But just wish to remind you that
the early buyers iet the best choice

-- . ~----

St.• •t Volateer B•••

Ravine received from t ime

to
time letter. fro mt.be headquarten
of our organisation, uqri1le UI to rem""r the Student Volunteer Conv.~ in our prayera, we thought !
it well to aet aa\de atIJ entin!l meet'
i,1lI for IPrayer for this convention,
Alfred &holten led the quiet aeealon, Meetings of tbie kind an& al' l
waya very atren~ning.
May we aleo Iby this urge all ;
Hopeitee to pray that the
tiOll may ibe at great 'l'esuWli In I
briaeinr the light of tbe world to
tboM who are ,till in the dark. We
can, .. Mdenta, do little for the
preaent erie. of /the world, but ev-

r-'

I .;;_;:::;;;~======__====~~=;;;;;;;~~~~-::c~.=':,=~,=
I
,

'

Geo.

con;y~n- ~

ery criN demands prayer, and we
can at leut ,p ray.
Tim. too, we
will )eam to prejp8.re for the criaea I
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HIGH GRADE CANDIES

-

111-1-

KODAKS AND FILMS

I

-

See ollr window

LOVELL & COVELL CHOCOLATES

Eaton Cran!! and Pike's Stlltionery

The modern majelJt'y consi&ta in
work, What a man can do is lliJ
greateet ornament, and be al·w ays
cOMIIltB hie , diJnity by doing it.
-Carlyle,

Wot'ld Fello.wsbip was very cle'VeT'
Iy depictl'd by the Ilresentdion of
a l1ttle ,play. It was> direlC't-ed 1;y M: ;,
Tella Hoikehoer and ,presen'ted by
pr-aParatory girls, Natalie Read played the role of Madge, a young stu·
dent uninterested in the weLfare of
her foreign aiatera, A vllion and r
patheltic aweal of those. leea fortun a~ than beneli !brot her .to a Budde reaMzltion of her duty to be:eomf:'
better acquainted with thOle in far
off landL
!Ii. Ball, a Y. W. field leeretalY
,.va a mo. Inter_Inc talk on the
work of'the Yi W. abroad. She- gave
man, IIWitllug .tatl.tics ud' told UI
of the erowilll' ....uda of the work.
' Y.W. hu 4e~te . . . for mll-l

•

Now at Our New l~ocation
18 w. 8th Street
~

I

feature,
The Convent ion , howeverl doe .
not 'lner e-Iy benefit the ' delegate£ ,
our achool or any school is .sendin!"
as it s representation, It concern:
the entire student body of Amer icr
and its pUl\~ose wj]\ n.ot be realize c!
unlen Hope College gains morr
clearly bhe vision of a world' in need
of our Christ. Hope College haa ful ,filll'd a wo·ndetTful miS!!ion in the past
in sending 15% of its graduates in
the worlc of missionary activity, T o
day 25 % of ita Senior class ar e Stu ,
dent Volunteers and w.e claim for it
a etill larger part jn the Bharing of
the light of the g01q)81 story to thoae
who have neither heard of ChrilJtmaE
nor know its eignifi<iaTIICe, To thlE
end, It he convemion needa the pray·
ers of each, Hopeite, and li'ope College demands it, in order to "carry
on" in the program -given, us by our
Leader, ' \Go ye-"
Grace Merse-n, Eiizo:bet.h Zwe-mer,
Jedidah Oaae.waarde, Teunia Prins,
Dick Bloeker and Williard Van Hazel
will repreeent u. at tbis great international conference.
---:011--Y. W. C, A

H·
..
ulzenga & Co

J eweJers, Optometrists

bh&t will loon enough come in our
lIv8I. Every eX'80ldier at Hope :who haa 'been under amenia lire,
will tell you that had it not been. for
prayer hi. Ufe would have coLlapeed
and IIOme day you too, will be " un '
dell' fire:"
I

.JWD

Lindeborgs Drug Store
Formerly LAWRENCE DRUG CO,
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A _Gateway-Electrical
•

.'

NLY a forty-f~t i8tewaybounded by
two brick pilasters and ornamental
lamps, but unlike any other gateway in the
entire world.

by the 20,000 electrical workers who daily
stream through.

For
of it is the General El~ric Company's main o8ice buDding, accommodating
2300 employ.... And Just next door is its
laboratory with the belt equipment for testint. .tandardizinI and res.~ at the command of capable eqineers. Then down the
sbeet-a, mile long-are other buildings
where everything electrical, from the smalleat lamp lOCket to the huge turbines for
electricaDy propelled battleships, is made

business, of amba8sadora from other institutions and from foreign land••

O

bid

What:8 story this pte ~d tell, if it could,
of the leaders of the electrical industry and

The story w01lld be the history Of electric
lighting, electtic transportation, electric industrials and electricity in the home.

This ~tewaYI as weD 88 the reeearcb, engineenng, nupufacturlng and commen:ial
resources back of it, is open to all who are
~orkin, for the betterment of the electrical
mdustry•.
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more free y.

... .... IIf'" even-

a

tba the - Bob ~ catt,
oat tbMr thnat f1l clririDc aa iIlto I
where

hi thu. heine out in ''No Man's Land" the White Sea, t~t we. were ordered
Ind 'On~ a dim reailntioD of im- k! baHtd a .aeondary del~ line, '
'.
(Editor's Note-In the follOlWine mlnent daDtrer.
Thera were times forty mil. lone, aroun4 ~JII8I.
naI'Ntive, Mr. Laman, one of our ex·
when w~ begTUdged tile thiclrneSl of Ttu. WOM eo~ of removlne al.t
pedlti~nariee to RUlBia, has cloven a
gl'll!PhlC picture of biB experieucel. our clothet and, in our desire to get natural ()b8taclel, buUding block·
ThOle of us who ·bear radieaJ views u near .. porile to Mother Earth. houlY and erqpi.aeement.. In this
ht d'O wen to eonaider wbat be ' we unknowingly t.ced th& Chillese
we were noblY, ..r.ted by the
,A . ~
say and temper them with the wis· ".hock" troop!.
R_an. civilians. But tbia wu not
1'\:"1
. om of e.ctual fact. Hia concluding
.
very long. The Bolo wu 011 an'
paragraph> is excellent. Ie it to be a _... MutanYth~unny thi.ngtl ma y be rela te~ other ralJl!P8ge at Bolabaya Ozerki,
19 E. Eiihth S.treet
Citz. Phone 1 .
one time. a threatening Oberzerakaya iteelf, and - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-....;;..;.-.;;;.-..;.-----~:.Kennt*y, a Lenine, a Peter tbe .... 0
II elqle d[,t1 on.
GreatT-Inexorable Time "lone wiH Seotcll. colone1 decIded that a certam we onee mo.re were sent to the fi~t. 1
teoJt. )
town wu tOl) dangeroul to etay in, ing line for four weeke and returned ======7=====~~~~~~~~~~~:II:!!!!I!!~!!I!e
The day;, we SlPl!nt in the An:tic so be retreated, burning a bridge be· to An:hange. on DeCoration Day. I i-::-:-~-:~-=-------------------wilderneM during tbe AmericatIJ and hind him to cover his re.trea.t. On Our places were taken by thlrty
' d ff
that •
I ht J-"- B I 'Printing Plant: ,Holland, Mich.
Boobtore: G-Md R...LL. IIlela.
ame n g , IIJUI 0 0 alllo reo tboueand British volunteenr, who IBid
.... -..-,
All, le 0 emrive <against the Bolshev·
iki will ever rem'ain. in our memory. treated bwenty miles and burned a they bad been "Iilianghie'd" into this
'
•
In a Jand where our only friend aeem· bridge behind him. Thul two good service and very lOon wilhed too,
de to be Aurora Borealis, far away b~idg.. ~ere burned on the sam~ they were baclc in Blight.,.
...
from the enemy we 'had expected to n1g'~, WblCb aftilrward meant muc"
TheM reminia:eneea are bu-t a few
Formerly Hollllld PMUti... Company
meet 'Were a peOiPle who had not only ni.ght wodt for a
Another time, a ,of the outetandlng featurea of my
A. TEN HOOR, ......
lolt faith in tihmaelvK and their gov' Ltmey guard head a tree Clnck on a experielUlel and I sum,mit them to
Printer. and Publisher.
ernment, lbut looked UlPOn an strang- cold night, and miltOIok it for a rifte the reader~ of the Anello-r with a
ers with dislike and hate. To our shot; the result was that the whole hoope th~t they may not mislead or '
Let a. do Joar Society Pria'"
south and west the blaekest cloud in front" .tood to" for three hours. As be misundenrtaod. Here is Winston
sodal history was rising. AlTeady it borrowers, we were considered
p'Bst
210 Cullege Ave.
·
..... Chun:hill'. view of tJie lrituation: "it '
Holland, Mlch'-L
d
, 'had overshadowed "White RUI8ia'," m'asteI'B, an many a lmey mu..... mult be by RUJ!8ian manhood Rult' - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _.:..._ _.:...~...;::..._ _ _ _ _..
:..
.._I
an.d was ~reading omin0'U8Jy north· have wondered what Ameri~a waa sian courage,and Ru.ssian ~irtue
ward, towaro UB-IIS! the midnight sun like. Owing to the sho.rt Br.ltish ra' that the regeneration of 10 great a ====;===================~=~!!!!!!!
receded.
tion, and the large Yank appetites, nation can alone be achieved, and
For a long time the Y-ankl! wcr .. , nothing edi'bl~ could be left without not by the blood of foreign. nations."
Get Your Supplies
under a great shadow of 8uepicion a guaro fcYr an instant, and many
-B. L.
Early 'For
,
and doulbt. But when the native. strips of b-acon, saclkB of eugar and
We take orden for team. any color' or It,le dMirecl
saw th~ 'PeI1Iistent labors of our men, !'Weets intended for Imperiale only,
they .gradu'a liy caugflt 8I()me of our dinpjpOOred as by magic, and then
spirit. Then too, re,ports> of the bray' our mea aergeant would have a
ery of our infanllry earne in !rom the guard l¢ationed at our door to give
fron~, and i~i·red them to tae a the a1a11lJl. wihen Britishers came near.
par't in our Btrug.gles.
Soon their The- jugs containing rum were aidl'Blft ea~led the lla:ggard oroes and al· waY3 mlll1ked S. R. D. and the Yan,ks
though there were many fluctuations intel1Preted it "Seldom Reaches Des·
in Sipirit, the Sl-avo·British Legion tination," and this was literaBy true,
fomt'ed an il1lPortant part 'a mong the .f or muC'h of it was gulpe:! down Yank
,
throats,
fighting units there.
At high noon on Tuesday, Novem:-: FOR :.:
Our work in ·the city of Archangel
On their side of the Emsa river, I;er 25, «curred the marriage of
consisted large).y of building a camp the Bolos had -a large sign which Miss M'8dal,ine ~1ydla Vall Putten- to
for the British troo.ps, and officers' re.ad "We are 'b rothers, why fight?" Mr. John James Riememna at the
quarters. Space does not peronit a and another, "Gemtany has peace, we First Presbyterian chun:h of Oak
detailed descri,p'tion of the city or the want ,peace." We often planne-d a Park, 111., Ret'!. John M. Vander
A very fine line to select from.
"doings" there. Leaving the British night demj.1 to get these si-gns, but Meulen pel"foIlDliflg .bhe ceremony.
,
• t9<~ld Arclhangel as a front line, let were nCIVer suc-ceSSlful, until the TI)e ~hllr.ch \Ill!, ,tl\Stju:..d.ecj)~ted
us go to the renl front ' where the trinC'b. mo~r ,men baa denr~ dut the ceremony and the only . gu~"
10 Eaat 8da SlNet
Yan'ks were" pulling whiskel'll."
the machine gun nests on the morn' present were the immMiate relativAfter traveling on that cbamber ing of December 30. Starting at six es from Iowa and IMchigan. After
of horrors called the midnight trail, o':clock, about four hundred Yanke
the ceremony a .s~ous wedding ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
.
to the fron-t, we rell(!hed the village puShed back the enemy a.bout four din~er , was set"Ved
at the HoteL La
or Oberzerskaya, a.bout eight ntiles miles to the village of Kadesh. We SaLle. , Mr. and M1'8'. Riemennna
froJ;ll the Bolo's I.air. Thru miles· of were greatly outnumbered and were took .aholleymoon trip ibm Illinois . :;
. ~-------,~~.....-~~-:~~~---,-!-~
swamils
and
evergreen
forest
we
without
arotillery
SUWlort.
Many
and Wislconsin, TI?eY will be at
.\
hiked to the maze of wire, trenches Yan'kS died that day to make tht: home to their many !rienm. after
and dugouts where the dougliloys world safe for democracy. We held February 1st at 35:5 River Avenue.
lived. Here the Yanks, Poilus, and the town at n-igh~all; and on a hill Mr. Rieine~a , graduated from
Russians .shared alike.
Everyday later ca11e;d "Suicide," we withStood H<>pe in 1914, took '8 ' Ipc)stgraduate
there were SlCouting parties and pa. a strong countel"attbacl<, fighting in course at tile U~ of M. and ~
' I
NOW
trois thru the swamp and forest~ to ~he dll~. Then, there was a two·day taught in Holtand High: echool for
aecetta.in the enemy's acti~ty. The barrage turned on the town, during several, yean. He served al a com·
snow was deep. The cold was intense which we hi d in ooJ.1ars and behinA miasionetd officer during .t he war ' and
as the 9quads ,peered thru .the brush h.ast,i1y thrown' up barricades.
We SQW active ser.vice in France: At
Iooking for Bolos. Many a time it held the town for three wHks when present he ia. acting as pri-ncipal of
happened after an aU day tram'll, ordem C1lll'De from Headquarters to Holland High !!Cllool.
that bwo hostile patrols met, smiled evacua'te.
They were afraid that
, .
at each other, and turned back with· we would all be annihi'lated, knowing
'of
Re.v. He-'Ilry J. Veldman was very
out word or shot.
General John the meng!th and nunjbers of our opplealBntly sunpriAled by hi. congre'
Bolo would send over a thouS'and 01' ponen~.
.
two shells each day, and the Cana·
Our ho.pes elf 11 ' r~ were S'hatter~d gation at Newkirk, Iowa, when they
dian Artillery, or -t he King's> Own, or soon after this Iby a re'treat of the preeented him with· a new automd·
the RU88ian "matl1Oss" with his ll'8V'al Briti6'b on another front. So climb- bile. Re.v. Veldman took charge of
guns, wouk! retaliate :t>y sending a ' 'in'" on Russian sleighs, witn. our his pastorate last summer and is
few greetings to Trotsky and hiB' fol- I b~ve lieutMant in tilt! last sleigh very succe_ul in his _work there.
I
lowers.
with. the fastest horses, our .platoon
Follo.wing a trail thTu the snow in set out on this fifty m~le trip. We
-'
On Friday night the 28th of No·
an easterly dirClCtion for three days I expelcted to encounter a fight on the
a diStance of ninety tr.:!~, brot us to 1 w.ay, which woul4 bave meant sure vember, tile congreptio:n ofr the
the Ka>desil front. Here- we exi !t~d death to our lmlaU numlbe.r. We met North Ho'lland Reformed church
for 90 days in the wilderness. and, .'16 great nunibers of men, women and tendered a farew&lt r~on to ...---"";"'........:.:..-....~~-..,;..-~·-........
army engineers, fortlfled that front children fleeing from the Bolsheviki, their pastor, Rev. G. Ty.e', '94, ·who
and took ,part in the offensive of New and these refugees advised us to turn had serv~d them for eight yean. As
Year's. The valian-t doughboys were I around allO. We al'tived at Shred a token of aqIlpl'8Cia.tion, the pastor
Jiving outdoors with the therm(,meter Makrenga in time to put up meny was presented with a pu1'8e of mono
Both the congregation
and
way below 7.ero, and they were Sent I miles of wire' and block-thouses. by ey.
pastor
felt
lad
~hat
the
stzo.ng
bond
AJlt on 24 houl.' patr<.is with only a which we «boppCid the adlYanee. The
~n of frozen "willle" and three hard· firSt nig ht we were surely discourag· of fellowahip which exi.ted be-tween
taCl1cs to eat. Our wollk con~istP."i rtf ed, fin' there. were not more than 400 them was not t() be broken.
Plants and Cut Flowers.
building blockhouses, emplacements, of us, while then were thouaande of
Also a larae SUPpl, of
Dr. MiJ.ton -Hoffma1J., '09, Presiand enta'l1g'lementil. It W88 our task · the enemy.
And our artillery had
to go out at night and put tlJ: wire only wewe rounds of ammuni60n i dent of Central College, is at pret·Cltn...r
and cut down enemy obstacles. This I Eut there was no a~_k for three ent in the Eut where he went to
w... ul1iPleilsant because we Cllllid see daya and when it came it failed be Dleet ht. wife and daughter at Ne"
•••tI
'
the gleam of hostile stfel only a fe\v cause the enemy heard there were York.
hundred yards off.
Why they 80 Americans in the town and the
often fpared UI ia a m).'stery, (lnly we would not advance. We .ere ieN
Profeaaor John C. Hoekje,
do know that no other allied ooldien repaid about a week after thia t«:Me been elected aecretary of
took chaneee Uke we did and Jived to the wire we had pot up with 10 _~:h Kiwania Club of Kalamaaoo.
. . SU.
tell
aboub
it.
One
night
we
had
the
dilcomlort
adorned
with
bo~lies
~
rlcal!"
oae
tit
the
1l0tlC:
imI~rI""
• ( miafol'bune of ,eliing 100It aod wan- the Bolahevild, who ha4 allo
.....tHlitJO. tt fa
of
dered to within 60 ,w.rds of the other libetty.
The engineera bad
1.._ b6iih8li. 1IHlI1 and
Iide before we dlaeoV8'l'.ld cur mia'l the da" u In many other inJI...IeI,1 Roetje
a po.ttroil of·:
take. til.. III &IU ot Ictv_a 1D4 th. BrfttIh at Aftipt
it,•
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Van Noord Book 'and Pabllsh1.... Co.
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where that 1M Bololl Woilld catf7
~---------..,.-.~----"';;:;'~~JJ ou ~ tbreat of. driviDa 111 iIdo I
R.lellC"c. . . a
in thu. beiDe out in ''No Kan's Land" the WbIte Sea, that we. were orcI8I'ed
and 'OnJ,o a dim reailntion of im- til! bWJd • JecOndal'f def.';' line,'
. (Editor" Note-In the- follOlWing mlnelll danger.
Thero were times forty miles 10111, arouneJ :'lICbaJlC'llI.
narrative, Mr. Laman, one of our ex·
peclltionariea to RUlBia, has clven a when. we' begrudged tb-e thickneaa of Tha WOR eouilted of removiDa al1

"P............
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.AID-

Everything
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Ph~~pJdc

our clothea and, in our desire to get natural obIItael., building block·
near as po_ble to Mother Earth. ,houtea and 6IJ1Ilacementlr. In tb1.
we unknowiDgly t.eed the CbiJlele labor we were noO~ lIIi~ed by the
".hock" tiro..
RUBian. civiliana.
But thl. wu not
.
very long. The Bolo WII em anMany ~unny t~nga may be ~ted other raqNlge at Bollbaya Ozerki,
19 E. Eiibtb S.treet
: '
:
Citz. Phone 1582
about thIS elq)edl~on. One time .• threatening Oberzerakaya itael.f, and - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-----.;..------,;,.:.;::.Sc:01x:b colonel. decIded that a cert~m we once mwe were sent to 'tne ftgobt. 1
..
tel.)
town was too dangerous to etay lD, ing line for four w b
d t rn d ======7=====~==========~!!!!!!=~
The dayrt we
in the Arctic hi be
retre&ted, burning
re uDay.
e
d h'
h' a bridge be·
0 to Archangel on. 8eDec·o·rntr
a on
wilderness during the American and
n
1m to. cover 18' re.treat.
n Our placet! were taken. 'by thirty
Printing Plant: Holland Mich
Boobtore: Graad RIpIda,
AlHd olfemrive oagainst the Bolahev· that Iraane mght, John Bolo al'llo reo thou6lnd Britisb volun.teere who 'd
.
'
.
.,
iki will ever rem'a in in our memol'f. tr~ted tJw~nty ~ilea and burned a they bad been "lIIianghie'd'" into ::a
In a land where our only friend 8eem· bridg6 behlDd hIm. Thus two good ~e and very lOOn wilbed too
'
de to be Aurora Borealia, fal' away ~idgee ~ere burned on the 8ame they were back in Blfghty.
Formerly Holland P,rintiD, Company
from the- enem,y we had expected to mglt, WblCh aft<!rwal'd ,m eant muelt
Theee re:mini8cenee. are but a few
•
meet 'Were a pe~le who had not only night. work for lIB. Another time, a ,of the outstanding futures of my
A. TEN HOOK, Mer.
lo~ faith in tihlll861vK and their gov' Llmey guard head a tree CYnck on a experience. and I idJmit them to
Printer. and Publi.her.
ernment, ,but looked UiPon, an strang· cold night, and miallo'ok it for a rifle the reader~ of the Ancftor with a
ers with dislike and hate. To our allOt; the re8ult waa that the whole hope th'at they may not mialead or '
Let UI do ,our Soclet,
Bouth and We!t the blaeke8t cloud in front "&'tood to" for three hours. As be miaunderato'od. Here is Winston
sodal history was rising. Already
borrowers, we were considered
put
210 Cullege Ave.
·
..... Churchill's view of t.he e!tuation: "it '
Bolland, Mich'-'h1l!d overshadowed "mite RU88ia~" m·lI8te1'8, and ma.ny a L mey m"". mu&'t be by RU88ian manhood Ru&" -------------~--.i..;,~...;:;,;..-~-~_I
and was !ij)reading ominously north· have wondered what America was Irian courage, and Runian ~irtue,
ward, toward U8-a..& the midnight IUn like. Owing to the shwt British ra· that the regeneration of so great a ====;=::==================~==!!!!!!
receded.
'tion, 'Bnd the large Ya.nk appetites, nation can alone be achieved, and
For It long time the Yann were nothing edible- could be left without not by the blood of foreign nations."
Get Your Supplies
under a great ahadow of eU!lpicion a guaro fOT an instant, a.nd many
-B. L.
Early 'For
and doulbt. But when the natives stripe of bacon, aac.ks of sugar and
We take orden for teams any colo; or 191. dllired
saw the !persistent labors of our men, lYWee.tB intended for Inwerials only,
they gradually caught some of our diltllllllPe6red a8 by magie, and then
Iijliri<t. Then too, re,port8 of the bravo our mees sergeant would have a
ery of our infantry came in from the guard ltationed at our door to give
front.!, and i~}red them to take a the lrlamn when Britishers came near.
part in our strllglgles.
Soon their The jugs containing rum were al·
dl'ad't caHcd the J:a:ggard opes and al· ways ma.riced S. R. D. and the Yan,ks
though there were many fluctuation8 intel'lPl'eted it "Seldom Reaches Des·
in spirit, the SllIvo·British Legion tination," and this was literaHy true,
formoo an i~ortant P'8rt 'a mong the for much of it was gulpe:! down Yank
throats.
fighting units there.
At high noon on Tuesday, Novem·
Our work in the city of Archangel
On their side of the Em'lta river, I;er 25, -occurred the marria~e of
consisted laTige).y of building a camp the Bolos had ·a large sign which Miss Madal·ine ALydla ya~ PutteD to
for the British troo.ps, a.nd officers' re.a d "We are 'brothers, why fight?" Mr. John James Riememna at the
quarters. Space does not pel1ll1it a and another, "Germany has peace, we First Presi>~rian ehurch o.f Oak
de tailed desc-ri,p'tion of the city or the want ,peace." We often planne'd a Park, 111., RI!!V. John M. Vander
A very fine line to select from.
"doings" there. Leaving the British night demil to get these signs, but Meulen pel'foNning .t he ceremony.
t9<\-iold Ardtangel as a fr~nt line, let W61·e neNer successful, until the T¥ hu!,&:p V{~~ taatllY;..4~j)rAt~ flU
us g() to the renl front where the tr nch moitar .men hlld creare'd (jut the ceremony and tlie onl, . gu~.
10 Eaat Sth Street
Yanks were" pulling whiskers."
the machine gun noots on the morn' present were the immediate .Teiativ·
After trlWeling on that cballllber ing of December SO. Starting at six es from Iowa and iKchigan. After
of horrors called the midnight trail. c'lC!ock, about four hundred Yanks the ceremony a , au~ous wedding
to the fron't, we reached the village pushed back the enemy a.bout four din~eT was sel"Ved at the Hotel La
of Oberzerskaya, about eight ntiles miles to the village of Kade!h. We SaLle,
Mr. and Mrs. Riememna
fr )~l the Bolo's lair. Thru mile! of were .greatly outnu.mlbered and were took .a ho~eymoon tri-p'tnl'l! Illinois t~4~~jt'~m~eoof~- -~~~'":!'~._::;~....- ...-~
swamps and evergreen. forest we without al"tmery support.
Many and Wisk:onJlin. They will be at
hiked to the maze of wire, trenches Yan'laI died that day to make thl: home to their m.an'y friends after
and dugouts where the doughlboys world safe for democracy. We held February 1at at 856 River Avenue.
lived. Here the Yank's, Poilus, and the town at n.ighti<lll1: and on a hill Mr. Rieine~a • &-raduated from
Russians shared alike.
Everyday laler 'ca1leod "Suicide," we withstood Hope in 1914, took a 'lpcistgraduate
there were SlCo,uting parties and pa. a strong counter-wtbaclc, fighting in cour8e .at the U\ of M. and ~
NOW
troIs thru the lI'Wamp lind forestll to ~he dll~. Then, there Wa! a two·day taught in Hol~nd High 8Clhool for
asc-eI'ta.in the enemy'8 aeti~ty. The baTT'alge turned on the town, during several, yeara. He served I I a com'
snow was deep. The cold was intense wh~ch we hld In oel,l ars and behind mi88ionl!ld officer duri!}g .t he war ' and
as the squads .peered thru .the brush h>astily thrown,up barricades.
We saw lIC>tive ser.vice in France: At
looking for Bolos. Many II. time it held the town for three weeks wh'en preaen·t he ia. acting l1lt principal of
happened after ·a n aU day tramp, ordeni' came from Headquarters to Holland High IICljool.
that two hostile patrols met, !mIiled evaeua'te.
The'y were afraid that
.. :
at each oth-er, and turned back with· we would all be annihi'lated, knowing
ReN. Henry J. Veldman waa very
of
out word or shOot.
<rtlneral John the B'trength and nu:n1bers of 'o ur op·
pleuantly lUl\PriMd by hi. congre'
Bolo would send over a thousand 01' ponent.!.
two shells eaeh day, and the Cana·
Our hilpes 0If 1). re1Jt were shatterp.d gation at Newkirk, Iowa, when they
dian Artillery, or ·the King's> Own, or soon after this Ib y' a retreat of the preeented him with· a new automd·
the RU88ian "matross" with hie ll'IlV'al British on another front. So elimb· bile. ·Rev. Veldman took charge of
guns, wouM retaliate :by sending a ' 'in'" on Russian sleigM, witn our his pastorate lut Iwnmer and i8
very lUCCe_ul in his . work there.
few greetings to Trotsky and his fol· ' b~ve lieuteinant in tIM! laat 81eigh
. I
lowers.
wibh the fastest horses, our .piatoon
Foll~wing a trail tbnl the 8now in set out on this fifty m.le trip. We
On F'riday night the 28th of No·
an easterly direction for three days I expected to encounter a fight on the
vember,
IDe congreratio.ll of the
a distance of ninety rr.:!.." brct us to I way, which would have me&nt lUre
the Kaode1!h front. Here we exi!t~d death to our amaH nlJll'llbe.r. We met North Hcrlland Refonned churcb
for 90 days in the wilderness. and, 116 grea't numbers of men, women and tendered a farewel·l reeep.ion to ...---"";"'--.....----~....- ...- -....
army engine~rs, fortified that front children fleeing from ~he Bolsheviki, their pastor, Rev. G. Ty.", '94, ·who
and took ,part in the offensive of New and ,t hese re.fugees adJvised us to turn h4ld serv4!d them for eight yean. Aa
Year's. The valiant doughboys we're I' around also. We arrived at Shred a token of a.pprecia.tion, the putor
living outdoors with the therm(.meter Makrenga in time to put up many was preeented with a purae of mon'
Both the congregation
and
way below zero, and they were s~"t I miles of wire' and block'Muses, by ey.
CL":~
A:ft on 24 houl: patri.ls with only a' which we «topped the adlVance. The pastor felt sad ~hat the stroog bond
~n of frozen "willie" and throe hard· fin:!t night we were surely discourag· of felJowahip which exJ.ted .between
tac/ks to eat. Our wOl"k conc;iste<l. Ctf ed, f or there were not more than 400 them was llDt to. be broken.
graphic picture of his experlenc••
Thne of ua who ,bear radieal vi8WII
lit do we)!. to eonlider wbat he h~
6Iy and temper tbem with the w·
om of oactual fact. His concluding
paragrapb is excellent. I. it ~ be a
Kerert*y, a Lenlne, a Peter the
Great1-Inexorable Time ~Ione wiH

.
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Van Noord Book 'and Publlshlag Co.
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BA'Sl(.ET BALL

SUPERIOR 'C IGAR CO ..

PEARl:: ,BEADS

.

CHRISTMA.S·. GIfTS

WYKHUYSEN

& KARREMAN

.....

We Bave a Large AssOrtment of
Appropriate Gifts to Select from
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Ted.
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.The Bouse of New ·Ideas

I
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•• •

John J ..Rutgerl Co•

C L 0, T H I N G AND' 5 HOE 5

-----_..J.J

I

..

For ........mu.
.

building bloc,khouses, emplacementa,
and entanglemen~. It was our task
to go out at night a!ld put up wire
and cut down enemy obstacles. This
l
was utlfPle:aaant because we: cl)uld see
~e gleam of hostile steel only a few
hundred yards olf.
Why the,y 80
o.ften lfJIared us !J a m~.'stery, (lnly we
do bow that no other allied iioldien
took chaneee like we diel. and lived to
tell a:bout it. Ou night we had the
miaf01'illone of pttiDg l".t and wan'
dered to within 60 ,.ida of the otherl'
lide before we clfacove",)Cf cur mil·

of U9, while there were thousande of
the enemy.
And our artillery had
only twelNe rounde of ammunitlon i
But there was no aWttk for three
day!! and wben it came it failed be
cause. the enemy heard there were
Americallll in the town and the leell
would not advance. We fiere ire})
repaid about a week after this to;'llee
the wire we had lIGt up wltli 10 ":h
dillcomlort adomed with bodiN
the Botshevild, who had alao
liberty.
The engineera bad
the da" as 111
1Il4 the BrltfiIh at

I

(

tat..

.. ". tfrm 01

".UN

•

Plants and Cut Flowe....

• •

Dr. MilWn ·Holfmal1, '09, Pree!'
dent of Centnal Collere, is at pre.
ent in tile Eat where he went to
meet hI. wife and daughter at Nell
York.
'

•••

Profeaor John C. Hoekje,
been el-ected aecretary of
:Kiwanla Club of Kalamazoo..
club .. Obe tit the .oat . .>art.,.
oq.DlUtlOb. tt Sa c(llil".... of
liadtq
and pat.
Hoekje hi a ifNttJ'oh of; ~pOlI".
It.,•

Wbt_._

a

•
\

, Also a lqe supply of
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II.- u.·Cat Fltwtr

I

IfOUUIJ CITY STAll
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.

CepltalfJ.tO,ooo.OO

_ec-

........ fIoI", '

.,ark

",227;" e~ ~ puty.
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Drugs. Candies or Toilet
Articles

lat1np Depana-

vuirt... ......

find« of ber education boo'k with a
box of fudp.-(AdIv.)

JOD VAUPILL
2 W. 8th Street

ON . ..k 81. ud OlD'••) .... .B41 ..... lllU.

When Billy Wichera came on the
atac. FridJy nicbt, the audience
gave three rouling c'heera.
Matt
Ven OOlltel!lburg yelied loudest. Was
~ yelling for BillyT

tUi.AND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS
they
have

Anne de Cook h.. rone home for
the nat of the tenn. If she read
a11 , her train ~ettere ,he k~t busy
tiliJ the. reached Chicago.

that 'as them
Pies

Molenaar & De Goede

Next to Interurban
Waitin! Room

j

-

•

downT"

.,

-- --

BOI.I.An rOUAO. 00.
t'p'

World'i Larrelt Direct Installers

II

of

If in doubt where to have a
real good photograph taken

.

•

DR.A. LEENHOUTS
Citz. Phone' 1208

See

LACEY

DR. JAMES O. SCOTT
.
A ppOJDtmenta
•
E venIn.
Tueaday and fi, (
Saturday from 7 to 9

on be-

The Student's
Photographer

Hours--8 :30 to 12 A. M.
1 :30 to 5 P. M.
4 E. 8th St.
Holland, Mich.
Our Motto

a.tn IIclwklillllllUIlXXIO !"

ThU is the FAkimo word for ")
vV"" you."
Now we know why nights up nor~h
hav~ to be 80 lonc.

Furnaces

Quality and Prompt Service -to

19 E .8th St. Holland, Mich.
Upstairs '

MODEL LAUNDRY
97-99 E. 8th St.

.

1JOolII."

,------------.

Ber.t-"Four, pleue."

•

8 's

s

DC

One of our prominent fresh, beingbRa and ~, ItWed into t.ltc
Model Droe Store and laid: "Give

Cita. Phone 1442

DU MEZ BROS. .,

Book Azent:-"I'll guarantee the
book to do ooe quatter of your lel-

The BEST is none to good for Holidays, Try

I Have Rellumed My Practice in
DISEASES OF THE
EYE, EAR, ' NOSE
and THROAT I : :

DENTIST

GeI'l'l"-"Why did you caU your
hone 'REvulator'T"
iPocket.-"AH the otlher horses
by him."

_ _ 01

Pel,,'., "

.y

"The LAw of Gravity."
"WeD, bow did folb
fore the law yu pauedT"

------~-

at 22 West 8th Street, Above
Woolworth's 5 and 10 Cent
Store
Office Hours-9 to 11 A. M.
2 to 5 P. M. , _
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

Al Kingma dOe'an't seem to be
himself "Etwaa iet loa" IUredy.
No S ••ate ill T ..... Dqal
"Say, PI, what keeps u. from fall·
inc off the earth when we are upllide

, I

for ClaslI and Society
and Bunch Parties at

-:::D:..~O:-'.-B-w'4'.a-tlde- will - rewerd the

CalJ at

".7.......
DetNlai. U.uo.oo...

IlIJIu ...

J. Olill«,

ALL SORTS OF GOOD EATS

Tbunday nilrbt the Ladie.' Liter
ary ClU'b el1tutalned the cute
of "Ob, Cindy, Cindyl"

When in Need of Anything
In

r,QIT BTATJ BAlfJ[

Shure, an' it's

w~.

- -.---...-======
W."..

FrI.,

TIle "AIl' ull HOt'. WIlLI: to the
DIPt. . 11_ Baker aDd
_ 1Itrup. to ..,. Mr. '1'_ Bu.

o

" . I. ·Diell_.. hM.• •. I . 1A14.... 011'''
. W..
N . H" OaaIN

•. Franklin
I Policies

""

FOOT·

WEAR

Dry Good., Coa .. and
Cloak. and
Millinery
HOLLAND,
MICH.

~•

.(

GET YOUR

IDe a lemoJllde." Alter it was made
FALL SHOES
up and Nt Wore him, he aid,
NOW
"Give me .. 'coke' insteed." The
eJerk acqui_eid and Mt the beverEnterprise Shoe Store
age before him. The freah crank it '1.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' 210 River Av.
Holland, Mich. •
and me
walked
the lucloor.
...,
'-_______________________-:'·1'off"P.y
for ton"
the coke,"
i·l th r

•

MODEL DRUG STORE

el_
ior ,our. .eall aud hWlCbH .~l1e ID Hollaad Itop

_t tla.

BOSTON RESTAURANT

I

N. HOF'Y",,,,, Proprielor
CitbeDI PIaoDe IOU

"I traded it for the lemonade."
laid the t ...h.
"Pay me for the lemQllade, then."
"I didn't drink it." and the door
slammed.

Mi.. CbrllUne V.n Kaalte, '16,
M W. 8tb It.
Holl.pd. )Itch
Miaa Harriet Baker, '19, apent
~--------------------""'!""- o-~·.Slatulrday in GftlM Rapids·.
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GO TO THIS STORE FOR
•

ME)iER'S
MUSIC HOUSE.
. ,
~

st..

\

Y.kh.
Olive BolAnd u. wearing her hair
1-..........- - - - - - - _....'"'.i...~ ...
, ........,-t....~t;........
1 ..,.0.......,..,............... down. 'I' hie buty move on the part
of ()l1ie'•. bair ca uaed great coll8bellll- - - ---~--__.i":O,_~.~.-~-~~_!!S!II!lIII!ImI!lI-!I!III!!III!!!!~I!!!!_!'!"~ ation amorie the muculine element.
\

...a~~~....----_.~

WE·BAVE A

·
·
Sh re, an,s
d
Ice Cream ye're

wantin?

Some kind friend toJ.d "Simplici
mUI Pete" t~t A. Rorren was Pres·
id.tnt Dimnent.
Babe rOle ta the
occuion with ereditable presence of
mi~~ aDd ofeNd 1rlm a certificate of Cltz. PhoDe 1470
entra~e lata Hope. 'I'm. hlQH!ned
?
a lonw time &CO, but the girls are
.till waitinc for the. new gallant.

~.·d,

-------------~------~~s.I--~

is dne who knows that the
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN
spending end is more important than the earning end of
his work.
U
It The best way to keep the
earni~g end upisto keep t~e
. spendIng end down. That IS
just what a savings account in
lI"h
our bank does. Start one to:; ure. an ' St . Pt'
a rIc k bl ess d
me. it's
- ay.
. ,

W~e~.~s~~~ & Hamm Peoples State Bank

Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song
I}ooks, Ukuleles. Guitars, VioHns
-and ~verythin~ Musical
17 W. 7

Bud De Woll haa- confell8ed to
benne a Meady. Babe Van Putten
doean not deny it.

S.Spriatsma &Son

A Good Manager

.-

The "0." held a cia. party at
Alice Ihnnan'.. - bome on Friday
nieM. Mi. Ven Raalte chaperoned.
Windy BGrll1'aaft i. on lIbe veree
04 _!'V-ation for food. Unfortunate
at the Denn, all is matter, and for
WiDely "All i. Mind."

at Van

·Ibnld !,.ubbeN hal a cut on hi'
f~1D ODe to . 0 millemeten

8.....

Evcl')'lhjnC i

la.

•

1.-,ceado_at,._

.....lDe.I.,..

The

offer their molt

55 W. !lth St

Holland, Mich,
The Home of

HART, SCHAFFNER &
alld

Society Brand
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

P. S. BOTER & CO.

,

